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TMB OATHOLIO JOUBJUJU 

mtm FIGURE IN PRAYER 
til* Indian Their Religious Impor

tant* Is of Far More Value 
as Ornaments. 

B 

U' 

$••* 

JPeathersi ha.ve aii intense religious 
JfcfOittcanee for Indians, and are valr 

"ttm 'ft»r tliiS far more than for thei* 
ymlue as ornmanets, T P ft Hop! a 
feather is tentainount to a prayer, 
•jodi toe use of one or two feathers 
>|n M* prayers lis considered sufficient 
«to ensure a favorable reply. 

m e a an, Indian desires something some one was 
«**eMly he will tie a feather to a 'I &aw» t a 
•tick and conceal it in a shrine a little girl.' Lina thought 
« £ » * Mmself has cons.nictedJ P^tty she . . - l igh t hair a,vd dark 
•fids. Is considered extremely effiea- e>l"h-
cjous. Small fluflfy feathers dangling •»ovel> 
from the ceilings of huts by strings 
«r« conunon sights. They represent 
prayers for trifles. 
careful to 
feathers . on hand, 

(©, l»31, by AJpCJUrt Newspaper Syndicate.) 

Hearing the rattle of the stage, 
Lina went out, peering through the 
porehrvines -to see if Cousin; • Rinily 
hud come. Yes, Calvin hud stopped;; 

was getting; out. 
seen her since she was 

Lina thought, "How 
hair m 

Likes to dress, too; .that's a 
muslin, but she must have got 

it dusty." 
Smiling a welcome, she led her 

« i OLD SKEESICKS" ALL RIGHT 

Indians are always! *ue*t upstair* to a-spotless .•hiimber 

Keep a stuck of P ^ ' ^ , n u d c h n n ? t , t ) h e r ^m> s l l e . ^ ,8hj; 

»o t be Caught empty-handed when an' #>*™* »» u «* ""Uno^n eo,,sin. 
l e s i o n for prayer arises. ! "*<in« '*»< very goou looking ran 

I t was a departure from; this custom her t h e s i s . »A», | • wh« s ^ o u s 
WWCh accounts for the use of feath- < ^ - \ 1 should hate to ha e he.^exed 

in c o s t u m e Squaws of tribe* «•««• ™ about anyth.ng, 
' Lina intercepted.- her look. "She's Whose habitat was Virginia, wore 

mantles fringed with feathers, and the «lz»»g me up. thought 
contrast Colonial records also teJl of coats made, In truth, the 

«f blue feathers sewed so close and '»''> K»''s ^»» 's*lriilI"r*. 
thick that the coat looked like satin. 

TOO BAD ABOUT HER MEMORY 

And R«a»y Opera Goer Should Not 
Be Expected to Remember Details 

That Are Trifling. 

sin'. :iiniised. 
between the 

Ktuily was 
slight, graceful, fluffy-haired, daintily 
gowned. Lina's figure inclined to 
plumpness; her gingham dress was 
planned for comfort rather than ele
gance ; her brown hair wus brushed 
smoothly back. Her one beauty was 
her deep. Intelligent eyes. 

Presently they went outdoors. At 
the rear of the house was a pleasant.': 
tree-shaded lawn, with fluvwr beds, 
seats and a rustic arbor. Be.xond 
were chicken houses. b:irns and 
garage, with a good-sized vegetable 
garden. 

"Why. ifs a form. Cousin Lina 

•**Ioa were at the opera last eve-

•Tee ; perfectly delightful time!" 
"What did you hear?" 

i *Hear? Oh—Madge dray is en
gaged at last, and the Billy Brew8( 

ar* going to get a divorce, and Bertie, , . . . - , „ . , .... . .. 
-'cried hnuh, surprised. "\«»n don t 

i manage it alone?" 
"1 have a hired man.'' returned 

' Lina. "Besides. Henry Vaughan, from 
the next farm, helps In Imnesting 
and advises me when I'm puzzled. 
He ha> done a gjpod deal for the place 
but itS for bis interest—I'm going to 
marry him." 

"Oh:" >vaid Emily rather 'blankly. 
"Henr\'s a good fellow." went on 

Lina composedly, "There he is now." 
as a tall young man in working 
clothes came toward theni from the 
garage. "Come, Emily, and meet him." 

Henry nodded bashfully, costing 
. . . , . . „ *j admiring glances at -Lina's guest. 

4U1 see it on the program, but really, - , w a s -u s t g 0 , , 0 th (> 8 l n t l o n # . . 
^ S ^ ? ^ ! * ™ l ? , ! ! ° ™ ! ! ! $ s « i d I I e , , r >- t u r n i , ' e t 0 LHrn, "Mert 

si'nt word there was 11 package for 

Baxby has lost all his money in Wall 
Street, and Sue Cathro has a baby,] 
and Mr*. Sylee was lunching wlthj 
another man while her husband was 
• a t of town, and-
i **But—you don't understand: What 
<KtA you see?" 

"See? Why, that Kate Kady has 
turned her old rose gown, and that 
those wonderful Tan Gruber diamonds 
**• read of are only paste, and that 
the Adleys are hardly on speaking, 
terms, even In public, and—" 

"Bat—but—what was the name of 
the opera?" 

**Name of the opera? Oh—why, J 

tor detail*; realy it is quite a cross!* 

yon." 
New Type of Boiler. . . .T{ |k t , p : i n i I v w i t h V()(].. S I i p i , l l ( , t e d 

In a recently developed toiler of a. , (Ii., .., haV( , t() ; , f y o i 

new type the steam is generated bj k n o w_ „,,,, i t w „ , p n t e r l u l I 1 h(, r •• ' 
pawing heavy currents directly K m | , v W | | S ( lp l i>,nt( l l i S o t h e 
through the water from one electrode 
to another, according to Popular .Me-
chunks Magazine. A claim of l»5 pel 
cent efficiency Is made for the ap
paratus. In structure the boiler is 
tu i te staple, being a rugged, vertical! fruir i i i r„, 
Cylinder containing the vertically ar- laughingly 

shining new automobile was brought 
arnttiDl iiml they cii'ove off with n 
flourish. They were late In return
ing. :md when the\ did uppenr. were 
not hungry. They were laden with 

chocolates and Emily told 
of having eaten tun largo 

ranged electrodes. Steam pressures plates of h e cream 
of up to 220 pounds are generated 
with a voltage ranging from the mini 
mum to a maximum of 3.000. The 
quantity of steam is ingeniously con
trolled by means of automatic valves 
which reduce the water level as th« 
demand for steam decreases. Imme
diately the top electrode Is uncovered 
generation ceases. 

Simple, but Effective. 
A woman went to her doctor, com 

plained to him of her husband break
ing out Into violent tempers, and 
asked if he could recommend a cure. 

"The remedy," replied the doctor, 
"is simple, I have here an excellent 
water which I give to most of my 
patients who suffer from the same 
complaint. Should your husband be
come violent again, you neert only 
take half a cupful of the water In 
your mouth and hold it there for 
few minutes; the warmer tbx> 
becomes in the mouth the more visibly 
will your husband's wrath tcelt away. 
Kepeat the dose in very sevrre cases." 

The water was ordinary well water, 
The result was domestic happiness. 

"And tomorrow." she VM-IH <IH gnyly 
"Mr. Bniiglian is to take me over to 
Ilnllnm. to see the old quarry. 

"Oh. of course we'd like to have you, 
Ciiuiin Una." ••said Emily, somewhat 
restrainedly. 

Lina turned her 7lear eyes upon her 
cousin. "Old Mrs. Barr spends the day 
here and I could not leave. I hope yon 
will enjoy yourself.'" 

She saw them off. the next day. with 
minsrled .feelings. She trusted Henry, 
but Emily was so pretty and fnsrlnut-
ing: In the days that follower!, when 
excursions and parties succeeded each 
other rapidly Linn felt, somehow, "out 
of It," She tried to he her u.-wi! «elf. 
but the feeling persisted that Henry 
and Kuiily did not need her. Emily's 
voice had a different note, in address
ing Henry: her eyes sought his with 
a starry, appealing glawe And Hen-

fhouth. kind and ''•••iightful as 

The Republic of Ckrvack. 
"Our second stop was at Chebo-

vart ," writes a member of an Italian 
labor mission, traveling down the Vol
ga in-Russia—his article appears in 
la Stampa, Turin, Italy. "Chehovara 
Is a Utile township, capital of the an 
tonomCti» though diminutive republk 
called Glnvask. The republic consists 

•6f 940,000 inhabitants of Tartar and 
TinniBh- descent, ft is governed by 
' the same laws as Greater Russia, it* 
autonomy being preserved solely fot 
'lingfnlstic reasons. However, the'peo-
'iples HTfe SiOwly becoming Identified with 

a ry, 
water ever, WHJJ like a man in ;t dream. 

Then rame the n i i rh t^ a large par
ty, when Lina, hurrying to join the 
others waiting at the gate, .slipped on 
a banana peel and stayed at home 
to nurse an injured nnkle. The two, 
returning home at midnight, did not 
know thai she had kept vigil for them; 
did not see her watching from the 
• Urease landing. A light, suddenly 

lb • -ing out above, showed nn nffec 
flonnte little tableau—n girl's lips up 
turned to a man's, his arms about her 
shoulders. Limping down stairs. Lina 
faced thein Quietly. 

"I think, Henry, this has gone far 
enough." she said. "You are engaged 
to roe. but if yon like her better and 
she likes you, I resign." 

The grave eyes seemed to search 
every purTjn* the shrinking girl 

Maybe Ht l« a Little Too Careful 
About Money, but Consider the 

Good He Does. 

That is what the boys call hitii, per-
iinps because lie wears clothes that; 
are not of the best and talks sometimes: 
about the duty of being careful about 
spending money unnecessarily. "Old 
Skeesicks!" they whisper when they 
see him coming, and I sometimes think 
he hears what the thoughtless boys 
and the more thoughtless men say 
about liim. Edgar L. Vinceni writes in 
'Farm and Life. But he just smiles and 
goes on about his work. 

I saw "t>ld Skeesicks" night before-
last coining out of a home where 
things are not going very well just 
tiow. Father sick, mother worried to 
•gft Ihings her little, lolksneed to make 
them comfortable and hills crowding 
hard, n'5\v tliat the winner of the- daily 
bread is laid on his. back. A bit curi
ous to know more about "Old .Skee
sicks, " visit, ;I slipped over after sup
per and found them ail cheery, no 
clouds in sight, and they told hie with 
u glad light in their eyes that the good 
old farmer?uati had left a bushel more 
or less of good things to cut and h e 
had told them if they needed It he 
would let them have money to tide 
over the hard spell. 

Since Mii'ii I have thought of some 
other things "Old Skeesicks" has done, 
ind somehow I wish no one ever would 
-peak disrespectfully of our old neigh
bor again. Trips to town after a coat 
tor Tony Kingle., sitting up all night 
with Perry Potter when he was sick 
1-n.otigh to die, plowing all day in the 
"uv> November wind for old man Haw-
ley because he had the rheumatism so 
he could scarcely put one foot before 
the other, .and always so good and 
kind and pleasant to meet. "Old Skee
sicks?" Boys, let's never call him that, 
;ind let's be a bit more careful how we 
say things about other folks, anyway. 
We cannot always tell what is back 
of the old clothes aud the rough out
side. Under the tattered waistcoat 
may heat the truest, kindest heart 
ever given a man, If "Old Skeesicks" 
Is a mite overcareful about the use of 
money it is only that he may do good 
tt.Ith It. He «as brought up in the 
school of economy. His heart is all 
right, though, and some day I am 
sure he will hear the Sweet Voice 
saying to him: "Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these, 
my brethren, ye have done It unto me." 

»•!• !• H'M"M'-M"I' •1"I"I"I"I"IM1". •! 1 .!M"M 111 Ml-11 I •frEWM-H 1'i'l'fHI 111 t III" 
I /CATHOLIC JOURNAL Advertisers Deserve Your Patronage, 
','. ^ Promote the circulation of the Catholic Press by patronizing the 
• • concerns who use this medium of advertising. 
H^.H..H..i..M..H..i.^ 

0' 's 
It will pay you td tafee advan
tage of our money' Saving sale 
of up-to-the-njinute 

TRIMMED HATS. 
i 

Large assortment to select 
from. No two alike. 
Open Evenings until nine 

477 Monroe A v e . 
near Meigs St. 

Our M»tto—Square Deal ing 
C H A S. L I P P I N C O T T 

TRIBUNK, 
VALUE aad 

CLEVELAND, 
ROCHESTER. 

National Bicycles Emblem 
484 State Stxe«t. Stone 7055 
HeAdquarters for Racing- atodels . 

Con Ym Afford *£%«£ 
opportunity for bettering your position 
is open to you. Think it over and then 
come and see us. National Automobile 
School, 45 Stone street. Day and Night 

'classes. * 

HOW TO SAVE $36 
Brand new Oliver Typewriters—Standards 
visible—latest model—was $100. now f6+. Free 
trial^no money down. Over a year to pay. 
Cheaper than renting, CheapeTthan a second
hand or rebuilt machine. Investigate tM» 
offer, 

Oliver Typewriter A.gei»cy 
458 Bast Main S*., Main 381? 

Art Craft Roofing 
Beautiful [resigns 

also 
Tin-Asphalt-and Slag Roofing 

Furnace Work.Ventilatora.Blower 
Pipes, Range Hoods 

atid 
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work 

F. E. 
44 Aqaedact Street 

'Phones—Msi 11 57§3. Stone 7782 

K — , H 

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated] 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 
3»6 Main St. E. 30 Stillson St, 

PICTURE FRAMING 
And gold gildina, paintings re»tored,eld 

frames re-g i lded, mirrors resi lvered 

Scarvogle's Art Rooms 
05 State St. H o m e Phone Stone 3093-L 

LAWRENCE D I BELXIS, PROP. 

Aviation in France. 
SjiHikinu ut the Aoro ('lu)t <if France 

roci'iiily. M. Flntidin, jimli'r-^HiToinry 
for iii'riiiiiiiitii-^. 'saitl that. \\herons In 
lftHi tin- iiucVfKrtie tlistiiini- flown in 
I''rancH uivw2IS.7."iO inilt-s, tho distunce 
llown in tin- fir«-t ton months of this 
year toi.nl»*tl '.••37.f)(K» mile". Likewise 
the tiimiliiT of imsM'tij,'!-!-- wirried 
crew from IKK) in 1919 to 0.7.1H) in the 
ter months of this .vein*, while the 
ntnount of iiisiils ourrieii increased 
from !> hunilrc'ilwpijrht in 1.H10 to well 
over 5 tons tliln year. The c-ost to the 
Hlulf In Milisiiliivs arnoiinti'il to about 
$(UN).0(H). lie wont on to «n.v Unit there 
were now 2.8(H) miles of routes in 
Frame in reyuhir operatIon. The ra-f 
tin of tu'ciilents was one to every i 
B2,5(X> miles flown, and the fatal uc-
pidonts woikeil out to one for every 
134.S74 miles!. 

A Comfortable Home 
requires little thought, good taste 
and neatly upholstered easy chairs. 
OUR UPHOLSTERING is done 
artistically, yet we understand how 
t o take out all the lumps and discom
fort and make chairs soft and eaay. 

Why not give us a trial ? 

Rochester Upholstering Co. 
MAIN5i6t 33 South Water St. STONE 494g 

8STABLIBHED t»7? 

L. W. Mater's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone . « • • 

Wracked Cars Our Specialty 
Day and Night Service, 

Call Richtar's Garage 
456 Lyell Avenue 

Genesee 2948 Stone 31 

Genesej Hotel and Turkish Bath 
54 N. Fltzhugh St 

Turk i sh B a t h s .#1.25 
Rooms — 12 S 
Room and Turk i sh Ba th 2.00 

Separate Department for Ladies 

Gifts That Last 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

Diamonds, Gut Glass ,Pyrex 

BELLOWS & HOWDEN 
JEATEI.ERS 

t95 Genesee St ree t 

Furniture and Piano Movers 

Sam Gottry Carting Co. 
OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. 

State St. Entrance BothPhaaet 
\ u t o Vans for pixt of t o w n Moving. 

Ryan & Mclatec 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Home Phone 1444 Bell Phone IM9 

Burke & Meting! 
C A R T I N G GO. 

Light Alto Carsfor General Delivery 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phone* Ston«3295 

Thomas B. Mooiiey 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 B d l n b u r g h S t r * « * « 

Home Phone 24L3 BeM137 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Fan«ral Direetor 

Lady Assistant 
Pheaea, Bell 148* Geaesee, 412 Stone 

«*B pa in St. Utaat 

Stone aijs 4 Cheat M> 

THOMAS G. CHISSILL 
(Succeeded by 0u-Mond-Van Curan Co.) -

Plumbing & Gaa Fitting 
Hot Air Furnacen 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 

443 MONROE AVB. ^ROCHBSTBR. H. Ym 

RochesterCylinderGrindingWorks 
46 No . W a t e r St. 

Your car will <ive increased service if 
cylinder-, working properly-if worn there 
will be loss of compression, reduced gas 
mileage. lubricating troubles. exce»s carbon 
This means motor trouble, 

See us or phone. Main 3094^' 

La May D r u g Co. 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

8 5 8 D e w e y A v e . Cor. Driving Park Av 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Established 1890 

it 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breechings 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 
Flue Welding-, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-175 Mill Street 

Really Had No Use for Him. 
An Enst Miiorty woman who attends 

church, and who would faint if accused 
of bfiiiji a "wwphrer," was much given 
to the use rif the word "dovii." Finally 
her the-.vwir-old daughter began fol-
lowini; suit and his nibs was palled 
Into tin- conversation oftetier than was 
iiltogi'flirr nity and polite. This wor
ried the mother and she began to be 
mora careful. Hut the kiddie kept go-
\\\g. mi iiigli until the parent was forced 
to chide her. 

"What the devil's the matter with 
you, mommy '•" queried the innocent. 
"You know F don't like the devil ami I 
don't care how- mad he gets when I 
swear. I never did like him '"—Pitts
burgh r>is|mtcli. ' , • 

You have a comfortable home, 
why not a comfortable car? 

Hall's Auto Supply Store 
ISO Franklin Cor. Andrewi St. 

Auto Accessories—Tires and Tubes 
Main 5M5 Stone 3337 

"Danford's the Man 
B u f f a l o a n d R o c h e s t e r 

A U C T I O N E E R S a n d A P P R A I S E R S ) 
Sales conducted any where in the.State. ; R o c h e s t e r , N . Y . B O T H P H O N E S 

We buy and sell all kinds of olean used furni
ture. New up-to-date salesroom!. Andrews and 
Water St». Main 74:8. 

Silver Lake Ice Co 
Certified Natural Ice 
2 8 0 Exchange St. 
Telephone Main or Stone 585 

Loveny 8c Heckman 
Distributers 

Philadephii Diamond Grit Starting and 
Lighting Batteries 

Ignition Work Battery Repairing 
of All Kinds Recharging and Rentals 

Phone Gbase 2293-M 171 Monroe Ave 

Overcoats and Suits repaired by 
hand weaving 

The ouly first class way of repairing torn, 
iiurned or damaged place* in ladies' and 
gentlemen's coats or suits. . 

Work invisible 
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO. 

305 Cornwal l Bldg., c i ty 

the Russians.' 

Oil Valuable in Leprosy. 
The use of fchaulmOogra oil has been 

known for some time to have some 
virtue in the treatment of leprosy 
and recently It has been discovered 
that there are a great many points 
x>t similarity between the germs of 
leprosy and 'those of, tuberculosis, 
Thi«»hud led to some government ex-
pfcrimehts in the direction of combat 
lag tdbercuioals which will be con 
ducted in Hawaii. 

•A 

Unknown Iceland.' 
Icetarid lying Just south of the Arc

t i c TBlrcle, in y the latitude of central 
AlUka, Norway/Sweden and Finland, 
U Uttlfe knowri. *Phe peoDle are a' stur 
4 f lot 1»r^the|i' would not be there; 
<lterfr 1« possibly no other people who 

,.'/ *«* »o qntfonnly intelligent and well 
"ffi/fkAuetpA' ^ * mountains, of which 
%* . |MNi^*»* *A' aoflndanoe, provid* it 
*ifpl*t< |«tt anwwit ot water*poW«t, 

ityfr $» peopl* ire Just now about 

"All these years, Henry," shp went 
on, "you've saved, and I've saved, and 
improved the place, thinking how we 
were going to own it together some 
day. And now comes a silly iittlp girl 
and upspts all our plans: Conic, Hen
ry, decide^ before there's any more 
foolishness. Do you want her or meT 

Henry hesitated not a moment. With-' 
out a glance toward Emily, he went 
to Lina and put his arm around .her 
waist. 

"I want you; 1 always did want 
you. Forgive me. Lina!" 

"That's all right, Henry. I knew 
you'd say so when you came to your 
senses 

She turned pleasantly to Emily, who 
sat with reddened eyes, angrily twist 
Ing her handkerchief into a ball. 

"Perhaps you'd better go upstal-s 
now," she said'. "Probably Henry will 
want to see me alone a little while. We 
haven't had ft real good chance to see 
each other for <some time. Beside*, 
you'll want to get a little sleep. The 
stage goes about 8 and I'll telephone 
Calvin that you'll be leaving on it f» 
morraw, 

Love of Pictures Universal. 
Mankind lias always loved pictures. 

Rfl<•(«:. without a written language, 
have It'ft behind them rude carvings 
rind iniiniN to attest the fact. When 
an Indnslrj arose- that appealed' to 
(hU iiiuit'iit appetite with pictures 
that iniivpil. it did not have to wait 
long in see whether it would die or 
flourish. A dozen years ag*> the mo
tion picture business, as we how know 
It. dhf'hot exist, 'i'oday the Ameri
can public supports 16,500 movteg pic
ture thenters, makes 5,000,000,000 vis-
Its to them u year and spends $760,-
000.0(10 annually for this amusement. 
--The Nation's Business. 

Automobi le Repair ing 
Guaranteed Work; Immedia te Service 
Mqllne-Knight and' Chmlmers Servtee 

O'Grady & Wagner 
10S Cortland Street. Stone 7 M I 

• B v c n y t h l n g I n R u b b « r ' 

United States Rubber Co. 
34 Exchange St . Rochester, N . Y. 

Humbert Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Class Pins, Rings, Emblems 
Medals —Badges 

All Kinds of Repairing ^ 
391-303 Cornwall Bldg. 

ELECTRIG WIRING 
Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices ami estimetes Free 
Term* if desir-l . Main S0S9. mone 8014 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones. Genesee 614 Home4lo6-R 

322 Cot tage Street 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 

TORKGn.ATE LIVER AND BOWRLS 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
i 3»2 Stwte Street Rochester. N. * 

A-1 
Main 413 
Stone 453 .ad U P 

«f You Would Have Your Old 
Shoes Ke-NEWed 

CALL BALL 
%sr48.Clirt«Mvi.Ne.u^Sr 

AH Prices Reduced^ 
Work Guaranteed 

"Call for the Red Car 
< t ' i . • - . i • • -i 

Bell Phone Main 8.-; 

O'fimii ElBCiiic f t 
Electrical Contractors 

Motors, MaztJa Lamps 
Electrical supplies 

867 Hudson Ave. Rochester, N. Y. 

;| Shop, Main 4531 
!' Residence, Main 3471-R 

Plant at Victoria Falls. 
The project to erect a power plant 

at Victoria Falls, on the Zambesi 
river, in South Africa, has been re
vived nntl it is exceedingly likely that 
a 25U.WK) horsepower plant will soon 
be tinder way at that place. It haa 
bpen uiuler discussion for many years, 
but the mne thing which stood in the 
way WUK the proximity of cheap coal, 
l£9.t tills fuel is now at fetich a price 
that there is n. demand for hydrt^ 
electric power. Current will-probably 
be conveyed to the Rand mines, 800 
miles away. 

Geo. Engcft & Co. 

V-

King George Now "Black Pifl." 
King (Jeorge has received a new 

title and Is now a member of the 
Black Pig Order of Great Britain. I t 
H a social organization of men who 
are interested in raising the famous 
Berkshire pigs, and particularly in* 
terested In making them reach un 
usual size. King Alfonso alao is one 
of the Black Pigs. 

Principal Office and Yard 

A 0 6 B x c h a n ^ * S t r a . 

Telephone 257 

*+*f**»»»»»+*»+»»*»+*++++»++O*0*\ 

lames Harrfngton, i 
Automobile Repairing and 

Painting 
t r u c k Bodies Made T o Order 

255 Ly«!l Avenue Rochester, N. Y. 

! ~ 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Valcaaizina • Specialty 

J. C BAAR1 
4 0 4 M a i n S t r e e t B.< 

DumondVan-Cunran Co. 
17»1-17W East Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repairedby Experienced 

Wprkmenj 
Roch. Park 831 Bell. Chase 1174 
Work Called For and Delivered 

Main 2429 Stone 4118 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

Milk-CrtanvButtermilk 
BethPfconei 

A merican Taxicab Co. ( 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prescription Druggist 

gfrl S t a t e S t r e e t 

Roches ter H a l Mfg. Co. 
W CHURCH S T R E E T 

e manufacture soft hata, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hata Look Like N e w 

Right Service at the Right Prii 

Wtddings, Christenings, 
Station Calls 

287 Central Aveiuc 

B E L L C 0 . 
TROY, N.YS 

l*B«OA0WV.Hy.aTf 

BELLS ,1 

it&t i , 


